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MEMOlWffitJM OPINION 

Ridwd V. SinaJcton, II 
lmelilll J. O'Reilly 
IIuLY 4 BAILUE 

Anol'll'" lOt Plain/iff 

HlIVey L Woll 
BALLON STOLL BADU 4 NADLEA, P.e. 
AtrOfn.y for Ik/tndmtt 

LEwIs A. KAlLAl/, D/JIrlcl Judge. 

94 elv. 9107 (UJ() 

< Thil il an Jdion by a }lew YOlk tu1ilc Jlllld-r .. aWl a ClUueIO IUppUer for 
F! dlllll&" for alicled quality defldCll(in in the JOOCb and (OIbre&dI and It*:Wion o( alClllcmcnl 
;; a,rttIIlelll between the partitl The defcndaal movcllo lUy the lCIion pendin& ubitta~on in tile 
~ People's Rtpubli, ofCbiDa pumwlIlo ubitntion clwcs oonlliDed in the conIinn&dolll of tile 
:.. sale! by dcf~ndAnl to plaintiff. The motion is granted. 
;0 
~ 

2 

FtJCtl 

from AII&IIII991 to April 3D, 1992, defClldaalAlhulI'lovlncial Iinpon lI!lpon 
Corp. (MAnhui1.DIn! iato ei,_ CODIrIdIto ICIIr.mfiCOl1ca d}!d lad polywrMlCOII 
dyed yam. TlI'dve of tile eiPtecn OOIIUaclr, all of which wort laded "SaIa CQnfirmaIioo; 
wen: with HIlt F.ulc!¢1eS In1Cmalioaal,Inc:. ('Han') I!Id maned by Han's Mr. I!.lnlIIlioUDiIll. 
Six oominaUy were wtth other mtidcs and liancd by • Mr. La (~ 'Lu CoaInCU'). AU ciabtcen 
contained ID ubillllioo cllUIC whicb silled: 

'ArbiUltiOCl: All diJpulClarisina from the QClClliloD or, or in COMCCIiOD with the 
SIC, shall be sented amicably Ihrough mendly ncpiItion. In we no KUlcraent 
~ be reached Ihtouah neaotia~on, III, _ sbaIl ibn be IUbmitud 10 The 
Porcip Tilde Arbitration Commiuioo oC the CbioI COIIDcil For the Plomotioo 
of Iniamational Trade, Pekin .. for ubilndon In ICCOIdarIce wttb 11.1 provisional 
IlIin of p!OCcdure. Thurbitral award il ftaaI .. d biadiag ~ bod! panics. The 
fea Cor arbill1~Oft !hall be bolllC by the IOADI party unless oc.berwtsc aMlded. ' 

(St. Hnna All: , 6 II Ex. A) 

Dispwauosc ~n Anbul and Hart. On Scplanllu 2. 1993,ihey enlqj ioto 
a.seulematl'a=menl QlIICaI1i,. all CiplCCD oonttldllllnalled (or HatlIO make • .mel of 
tchedulcd paymcnl.J, ..tilth reprat.llted • Ifduclion oC Ihc _ daimed by Anbui. The 
.-1 fur\hQ- IlUvided till: 

'It il clccty Wldmtood by both pIIIica tbaI the new pdca (or the above 
IIltntiooed invoices lID JpOCw dedUClion [sicJ IIlbjc!;I 10 ~ 8', [I/Irt'IJ 
ICUICIIICIII 00 above mentioned Idledllle, mel It JIIlIY B [!IanJ Uib in faIIly 
pcr{001Iin& the aatttllWll or ilia:. of pidiaIIy performed [slcJ, party A [ArlhuiJ 
is cntilled [IIeJ 10 claims by law a1ll1slouolsucb u InIont [$leI, prKc difference 
in scllina the load! acconlill8 to the orl&lsul conlllels.· 

(St. Hong)J[ Ex. E '4) 

HIlt failed 10 mal:e the pa)'IIIQI1I rcquis1d tm40r ihlsenlanalllpcracnl. On 
May S, 1994, Arlhui applied 10 the China Inlllllltionai F.coaornic and Tilde Arbill1tion 
Commission in Bcljloa fOl COIIIntenccmcnl of arbittatloD lpinII H.wt for bn:ecll of conln<:l The 
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Commillioa tonlil1ll~ the !ppliCluon on July 20, 1994 IIId lentwoet of the IIbiuadon to /IJII, 
r<qutlting Hili to appoint III IlbilIItor &lid fuMwd i~ IlllemInt of the we. Han did no! 
""pond, SO the Conuniuion Ippointtd III aroitrttor on Hili', behllf &lid tonllrmed Ihat the 
tribwW bad beca collldtuttd. 

In November 1994, Hili tonvnCl\ctd this &elioD"aInsI Aobulln the SI&le ~olll, 
IIId the wt was removed. Also In November 1994, the Commillioa lCheduied 10 IlbilIItion 
hcWi& (or Febnl&ry 20, 1995 io Bcijin& and Han _ 10 noIIRtd, Hart did not IttpOnd 01 
olberwise &ppW. Th. hearing WIIS adjourned wi a DOW date has not yet been let. 

D/scw/Oll 

Han It.lists IIblulllon on I number of puunds, .11 of which IIclt metit. 

I, HIrlIlllintaiIll that I condition pm:edcntlO Its obllallion 10 IIbillll. has 
DOt been m.t in that the lIbillllion cIausc lUtes that lIbillltioa is requiml OIIIy '[lin c:ue DO 
tc1IItI1I!Ilt can be IUthed tbtoll&h lICIotiation . .. ' It IIJIICSIb&t lilt diJpltc was .. 1IIb1 by the 
Scp\CIIlber 2, 1994 lareemenl. The IIJwnall illejected. 

To beliA with. the only rlllonallCldioa of the ,loUIe i. tlw the panies wm 
obli,ed to IlleIDpt in Sood faith to resoIl'C III} dilptltcS before rtIOItiDJ to arbillllion. '!bit they 
did, Allbooah!hole .fforu IpptIItd, 1$ of ScpIanblz 2, 1994, 10 have been 1\ICCCJIfu1, the 
IppelllJlct of _ proved Ihnrl·livtd. The dilJlUlC IIIImlsIabbly hu not been ICItlbl and the 
parties, hlviI& punued I DeJOtiIIed rtIOlutlon WIIUCCCISfuIly, DOW IR free lD I<IOrlto their 
IIbillltion rtIIlodies. Indeed, 11\1 othet construo1ion wculd permit I pill)' to fiw!rIle the 
IIbitntiOll provision by erxmn, iato I sham 'scH1cmcat,· wiw any inUacion lD pafonn, and 
1htlllO lvoid IlbitJation by wcniD& that the IDItICr bid been 'lCIIIbI.' 

~nd, the Stpl<mber 2 '8'''D101l~ in Ibe lOCO"" "...... quoted lbove, mall .. 
it IburodInIly clear that the SdIIcmcn! wu oonw.,eat upon HIlt', mWna the sdiadulad 
PlfIOOIlS, flilin& which Anhui is entided to pumac illlClllediU under III. original toDtncU. 
That crrtainIy iocluded IlbitnUon. 

f2 FioaIly, even if Hart'. construttJon wele colorable, IIbillllion nDDelbdcss would 
;:; be required. 'Arbitntion should be compdled IIPIw it IDlY be Illd with poIitin: UI\IIIIlCC IbIt 
~ the &/bitr.tinn .11IIIe i. oot sU$ctplible of .. IntCIJI,&1Itinn thIl coven fie wcned dispwe.' 

;g 
~ 

• 
4 

U.lltd Slttl W.,U" 0/ Alltrlca Y. W/I}',lor IIJ'Id G"1f NtNlla/lOI/ Co., l6l U.S. 574, m ·1l 
(1960); StI aUO Mons H. Cant Mtmori41 HOJpllllly. MtfQtry ~cilo. Corp., 460 U.s. I, 
2~·2S lt9U). 

2. HIrlIlIUt.l n.xtlbat tile SqlItI1lber 2 scnlClltSll .~ent is I CODtract 
~te and dislinct frOnt Ibe oriaioal cOOlllCII and thai It i.lIO! obliaed U) lSbiIMto because the 
dispute CO/lCCllll IIIClcId brtadt of the SdllClllent 'l'CClllelll. It i. mlllWn. 

White i. IO~ tUcums\lllc:e. I puIJ' 10 two acpento IIId dislinct cormcll. on. 
containing an llbitrttion cIlU.ellld Ibe other not, DIIY not be obIiaed 10 lIbitrlte I ciaUn Irisin, 
under the 1Iltcr.' \bat principl. does nol .pply her.. The claims relJdna to the senJc:tIIGlt 
"leem.nt, IIOtlA) mention \he setIlemclll .' ........ nl illldf, &/. inalricably inI.".11Icd \0 the ales 
contll.ts thai eatIIin \be ubitntion c111lSCS. DtrIId L. Tlvtlklli & Co. r. M.lllllfUlllrcNsjt lJd 
(LIlndon), 92l F.2d ~S, 251·52 (ld CU.), rift. dlslllmd. 501 U.S. 1267 (1991); '".,1 
Indwlt/rJ, IIII!. Y. T /J IVal/""..".,. In<., 675 F. Supp.I67, &69·70 (S.D.N.Y. 1917), 4jfd. 171 
F.2d 7 (2d Ci,. 1919). Moreover, it is worth notina thlt\be prlndpat.iaUn anoned in HIrI 's . 
complaint il fOI brad! of the aa\c$ ~oDIrICIl themselvC.l. In conICIIJlICOCt, III of Hilt'. claims 
lie IIbiuabte. 

Flrn OptlolU o/Chlcago, Inc. y. Xaplml, 6) U.S.L.W. «59, «61-62 (U,S, Mly 
22, 1995), i, not 10 tho 00b1llly. The S~D1C Ccwt there held that I pIIt)' CIIlIlot be fom:d 
lD lIbiUlte 10 issue- W1Iess the party clCltly laretd 10 submi! tile diJpUle to lIbitrltion, even 
where I contna stilled to the dispute bcIwccn the parties CCIIIIIl.Icd III arbllridon elllISt. In 
FIn! Opl/ollS, however, the disputes conccmd ID acr-I thaI was embodiocl in four IIpIIlte 
but rel.led docllllCllts. Only one of the four docuncll collllinod Illl1billllion cllU& The 
KapllO$, the plrli .. dispu\ina thai their dill8T_ with Fin! Op!iotu wu IIbillable, did nol 

tiP' the one 40QJ111CAI CODIIinlna the &/bItnIIon d..... The C4Wl hel4 tIIere wu iruufficitllt 
cvidcllcc orl dar ~tlO llbilll~ on the pill ofthoKaplw delpilC the relllCd apc:ntaIl 
COIItainine the lllrillation clluac. Here, in conlWl, HIrI .iantd ilia COnflllllltions coallinirla 
the IIblIMtion cIMn, IbUla.iD, no 4011bt loS 10 ill inleDliOllIO lIbitnu. 

3. The third of Han', contentiON reatI 011 tile assertJon thll the six Lu 

I SIt Ntalll s.p..f. Y. Ntalll Slwllll M«hl.t SoIu Corp., )41 FJd 69) (lei elf. t96l~ em. 
d,.i"" )1) u.s. 909 (1966). 
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ConlllCU wen: asipd 10 iL 1\ ugUCJ thllNew York lawlpplica bccaux the we was nolllOVod 
on tho bIsis o( dlwnity o( cltluasbip and that Hut did nol ~ tho wisnon' dilly 10 
ubilla'" wilen il took tho auipmcnll. 

Moll fundamcnlllly, Hilt was DOl III usip'''' II was tho buyer on tho Lu 
conlr1l:lS. Tho Ilk Lu COI\ll1CU wero emulocl with Meany Tndinl ClI .• Uutn4. tilnilcd, 
HCMY'O Tradinilld .• and Hcnny Tndina Lid.. all o(~iI, Cypnu, u buyers. As noled, 
each was execulocl for the buyer, by Mr. Lu. Mr. LII, whicllMr 11011 dI COIIIII'" he Itopperiod 
10 be USiD&. was Han's l&ent. ID<kcd. Hut'. Mr. HlmU\iouniIll 00 one ocwio. adybod Anhui 
by leaer thai if be on occasion did ItOI respond diRctJy 10 ill commUDiCilions, oil it because I . 
am speaking to Mr. Lu IIld wbel1 he spcal:s to yoU be spcMs on behalf of me." In coruequcaec, 
Hart is bolDld by the arbitration clause.s ia these six oonllKlI becwc they wue signed on Its 
bchalf by Hilt', alenl u dilli'auilbcd (10m ill wilJlOr. lbe CoIIII JIOlCs, bowcvcr, thai Hilt ', 
argument would be nojcc1<d for two /tISons even it lhn were dOllbI conumina the principal" 
l,cDI rclllioDlhip. 

FinI, Hut's pranise thaI New York law appliC$ I, incoma. The Peeple', 
Republ ic o( ChiJIa and tilt United Swes (and, n.. thI! 1DIIUr, Cyprus) on: porties 10 the 
ConvenDoD on the R«osnition and EnfORClllcnt ofFoltip AIbiIrIJ Awards (the 'Co.vonDon' ). 
Anicle n, Section 3, of ~ Conl'Clltlon rcquiru COIIlII of COIIIIKliDa SIaICS, wilen x i=! of an 
IItliDn in a mln.r in mpcct of which the parl!es have aped to I/bitnlioll, 10 refor the partie, 
10 ubluation wi!h exceptions not telMllt here.' Seclioo 206 of tile pcdctaJ AriliuaUoo Act, 9 
U.S.C. I 206, implClllClllS the eo.r. .. tion in Ibis rapec:l And the Supnosn&o7 Cia ... Df the 
Unlled Swes ConIIitudon requllCl \be coDcllllion tbeI (cdctaJ IIlbcr IhIII New YOII Ilw 10Yems 
the question whethtt Hilt it obll8ed 10 I/bilrlta ill dilput: with Anhul. E., .. a'III"o. I/IC. •. 
r. Kakluchl & u. .. uti. m F.2d 1040, I4S (2d Cit. 1917); COl"'" Y • .tw. P,mprlch,* Co .• 
4'sJ F.2d t209, 1211 (2d Cir.), ""'. d,Ned. 406 U.S. 949 (1m); FIIII1IIO, S.p.A. Y. Ch/kwich 
In","olioll4l Corp., 719 F. Supp. 1229, 123 .. 36 (S.D.N.Y. 1992), appeal dUmiuld. 984 F.2d 
SI (ld Cir. (993). H~ docs DOl conte..t that il il DOt obuglled UDder (cdetal llw 10 arbilrllc, 
even I$Swoin, il is III wilM" of the six ""o'*ts. 

I Th. Peopl." R'f'I'btic MId CiPN' hi .. odhuod 10 tho Coovontioo only ill _I o( dltr ........ 
orisillS 0111 oC 'epirclatloo,.,p., wl"w, 1XIfI0'1CI\IIJ or .... lOW III _ ide"" U COfMI .. ial 
under Ib.ir ItSpOCItv'lIIIlonaJ low. Th ... b n ....... 10 ""'".,... and Hat! d ... DOl SOIu .. l, l1li1 
Ih<.o conine" COf 11>. sal. oC good. I/O nol .... Idtltd U COlll1waJ ua.w 110. taw oC diller 
nllion. 

• Second, and Indcpc..tenlly conclusiYO, Is tho Cael thai Hilt mIJconstnl .. New Vorlr. 
Ilw. Even i( \Un wen: .. l1li&1* of tha Lu co.1tIcII, il would be bouftd to arioi1ntc ir'il 
miabl be !lid to bav. IIIIIIIIcd lIIo duty o( pcrfol1llMcc DC the CODIltct{SJ,' )JaI/" of /(au,,"on 
•. WIlliam Istlln.t Co .• m App.Div. 571, 74 N.Y.S.2d 23,26 (1st Dep't (947). Thll crltuton 
is SIIidled if Hilt hu taken Illy affimwivc acriDD WIder tho witplcd COttlrlCU 10 dcmODJlltle 
III intenl 10 UI\IID. tboir oblig.liona. St. BSI·8011c, 0.114 s-,_ IloJiaM Y. ElUl'a 
COIU/ruclion Corp .. 194 AD.ld 403, 591 N.Y.S.2d m (lit Dep'1 1993); Maller of I(,yston, 
Shlpplnf Co . •. Tnport OU Co .. 7Il F. Supp. 18, 31 (S.D.N.Y. 1992). 

Ibn here _pled nut oDly lhe ript 10 r ... in the aoads CODllUled for by Mr. 
Lu', various comparia, btl! UIIIlIIed the obliCltion 10 PlY for tbem &ad made II least some 
payments wtdor the 'wiped' CO/IIIICU, It ,ructed into I scttlemenllpecmenl thai SQuabllo 
r .... lve dispwcs that UOIC WIder them. And il btouabl this Iawnoil 10 enfOIte them. In 
eonseqllCllce, eYaI if Hill were conca in reglldio, the canDldS II asslancd and eYen if the issue 
wm ,ovmed by New YOII lither thaD fcdcttl Ilw. Hut nevenhcless would be bollld 10 
ubitrate with reJpOCllo the siJ cOll1nCU. 

Pllintitl'lI,ues thlt LacIuMt v. rruMJl1It /JIG Co., 7S3 F.2d • (2d Cit. 191~), 
is to the GOnlrlr}. However, iD Lo.h_, the lIII,n .. _ &IJIUd sccwity IDtcmts i. the 
IlsitplOf's riabb but did I'lOl UIlIIIlC any obligltions with respect 10 the CODIltct. 

4. Hut tinaUy U8UC' that remioin, illO ubillllion io Beijing would IUbjOC1 
il to UIldue hardship. Tho abort INWClto tbe asstrtIon it thai Han sbtMIId bave tbouabt of \bel 
bofon: il ,ilDed COD\llCts ipCCllylol arbilratioo in Beijlnl in the MIll or I dispute. 

R.m.tty 

Altbou&h the partics have nol briered the ilSUt o( remedy, the Cowl ItOtes thai 
!here is some debIJ, II to wilether the Ippropriate disposition in theJe eitatmSWlccs ill stay 
pending I/bltrwoo or I finIl judBJllent conllinin, a direction 10 pr.-d 10 arbitration. E.f·, 
Flldnlo, 789 F.Supp. II 1241-42. 10 view o(th. (act thI! no u",fIIl p ... would be served by 
a Illy, the Cowl will enur I flllli judpnl conlliniol .. appropriata lajllottiOI directing the 
parties 10 arbitrllll in Beljln, in IItcordanu with th. u.nventiOll and tho COIIncts. 

Settle jud""enl on five dlYs notice. 

SO ORDERED: 

Daled: May lO, 1991 
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HART EJI.'TERPRISES \'. ANHUI PROVINCL-\L CORP. 587 

Clu! u 888 F.Supp. 587 IS.D.N.Y. 1995 ) 

•
\ided a degree of seclusion for drug activ

. ' in excess of the seclusion that one could 
obtain from an ordinary hotel. The physical 
decay of the hotel itself provided drug traf
fickers ,,;th unlocked, vacant rooms in which 
to store their drugs, and the defective door 
buzzer and the location of the security cam
era monitor facilitated illicit access to the 
building. The ineffectiveness and corruption 
of the tenant-guards has already been de
scribed. 

Conclusion 

The government's motion for summary 
judgment is granted. Submit judgment ac
cordingly. 

• 

• 

o i (~""""""",,,:-:. ='\'Sll=," 
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HART ENTERPRISES 
INTERNATIONAL, 

INC., Plaintiff, 

v. 

ANHUI PROVINCIAL IMPORT & 
EXPORT CORP., Defendant. 

No. 94 Civ. 9107 (LAK1. 

United States District Court, 
S.D. New York. 

June 12, 1995. 

Domestic buyer brought action against 
foreign seller for damages for aUegedly de
fective goods and for breach and rescission of 
settlement agreement between parties. De
fendant moved to stay pending arbitration in 
foreign country. The District Court, Kaplan, 
J.. held that buyer was obligsted under 
terms of sales contracts to arbitrate dispute 
in Beijing. 

So ordered. 

1. Arbitration <';=>7.7 

Buyer was bound to arbitrate dispute 
under sales contract pursuant to clause which 
required arbitration "if no settlement can be 
reached." even though parties had entered 
into settlement agreement; buyer failed to 
perform under terms of settlement agree
ment, settlement was conditioned on buyer's 
performance. and dispute persisted. 

2. Arbitration <l=> 

Buyer could not file action based on 
clalms relating to breach of settlement agree
ment as separate contract. since settlement 
agreement and claims thereunder were inex
tricably interrelated to sales contract and 
contract bound parties to arbitrate dispute. 

3. Arbitration <';=>7.3 

Although third party actually signed 
sales contracts. buyer was bound by con
tracts and mandatory arbitration clause 
therein. since third party was agent for buy
er; even if contracts were assigned. buyel' 
would have been bound to arbitrate pursuant 
to Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, under 
federal law, and even under New York law if 
it applied. U.S.C.A Const. Art. 6, cJ. 2; 
Convention on the Recogni~on and Enforce
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awards, Art. II, 
subd. 3, 9 U.S.C.A § 201 note; Federal Ar
bitration Act, § 206, as amended, 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 206. 

4. Arbitration ~.2 

New York textile buyer was bound by 
clause in sales contracts providing for man
datory arbitration in foreign country, not
withstanding assertion that such arbitration 
would subject it to undue hardship; buyer 
should have thought of that before it signed 
contracts. 

5. Arbitration ~23.9 

Upon finding that arbitration clause in 
sales contracts was enforceable, proper rem
edy was for fina] judgment with injunction 
directing parties to arbitrate in accordance 
,,;th Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards and 
contracts. Convention on the Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 

;, 
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588 888 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

Awards. Art. II. subd. 3. 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 
note. 

Harvey L. Wall. BaUon Stoll Bader & Na
dler. P.C .. New York City. for plaintiff. 

Richard V. Singleton. II. Cornelius J. 
O'Reilly, Healy & Baillie, New York City. for 
defendant. 

AMENDED MEMORANDUM OPINION 

KAPLAN. District Judge_ 

This is an action by aNew York textile 
purchaser against a Chinese supplier for 
damages for aUeged quality deficiencies in 
the goods and for breach and rescission of a 
settlement agreement between the parties. 
The defendant moves to stay the action pend
ing arbitration in the People's Republic of 
China pursuant to arbitration clauses con· 
tained in the confirmations of the sales by 
defendant to plaintiff. The motion is grant
ed. 

Facts 

From August 1991 to April 30. 1992. defen
dant Anhui Provincial Import & Export 
Corp. ("Anhui") entered into eighteen con
tracts to sell ramie/cotton dyed and polyes
terMscose dyed yarn. Twelve of the eigh
teen contracts. ail of which were headed 
"Sales Confirmation," were with Hart Enter
prises International, Inc. ("Hart") and signed 
by Hart's Mr. Haroutiounian. Six nominally 
were with other entities and signed by a Mr. 
Lu (the "Lu Contracts"). All eighteen con
tained an arbitration clause which stated: 

"Arbitration: All disputes arising from the 
execution of, or in connection with the SIC, 
shall be settled amicably through friendly 
negotiation. In case no settlement can be 
reached through negotiation. the case shall 
then be submitted to The Foreign Trade 
Arbitration Commission of the China 
Council For the Promotion of International 
Trade, Peking. for arbitration in accor
dance with its provisional rules of proce· 
dure. The arbitral award is final and bind
ing upon both parties. The fees for arbi-

tration shall be borne by the losing party 
unless otherwise awarded." 

(See Hong Aif. ~ 6 & Ex. A) 

Disputes arose between Anhui and Hart. 
On September 2, 1993, they entered into a 
settlement agreement concerning all eigh
teen contracts that called for Han to make a 
series of scheduled payments, which repre
sented a reduction of the amount claimed by 
Anhui. The agreement further provided 
that: 

"It is clearly understood by both parties 
that the new prices for the above men· 
tioned invoices are special deduction [sic] 
subject to party B's [Hart's] settlement on 
above mentioned schedule. and if party B 
[Hart] fails in fully performing the agree
ment or in case of partially performed 
[sic 1. party A [Anhuil is entilted [sic 1 to 
claims by law all its losses such as interst 
[sic 1, price difference in selling the goods 
according to the original contracts." 

(See Hong Aff. Ex. E ~ 4) 

Hart failed to make the payments required 
under the settlement agreement. On May 5_ 
1994. Anhui applied to the China Internation
al Economic and Trade Arbitration Commis
sion in Beijing for commencement of arbitra· 
tion against Hart for breach of contract. 
The Commission confirmed the application 
on July 20. 1994 and sent notice of the arbi
tration to Hart, requesting Hart to appoint 
an arbitrator and fon.vard its statement of 
the case. Hart did not respond, so the Com
mission appointed an arbitrator on Hart's 
behalf and confirmed that the tribunal had 
been constituted. 

In November 1994. Hart commenced this 
action against Anhui in the State court. and 
the case was removed. Also in November 
1994, the Commission scheduled an arbitra
tion hearing for February 20, 1995 in BeUing 
and Hart was so notified. Hart did not 
respond or otherwise appear. The hearing 
was adjourned and a new date has not yet 
been set. 

Discussion 

Hart resists arbitration on a number of 
grounds. all of which lack merit. 
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Clleu888 F.Supp_ 587 (S.D.N.Y. 1995 ) 

1. Hart maintains that a condition prece- because the dispute concerns alleged breach e nt to its obligation to arbitrate has not of the settlement agreement. It is mistaken. 
been met in that the arbitration clause states 

While in some circumstances a parry to 
that arbitration is required only "[iln case no 

two separate and distinct contracts . one con
settlement can be reached through negotia- taining an arbitration clause and the other 
tion . . . " It argues that the dispute was not. rna,"" not be obliged to arbitrate a claim 
settled by the September 2. 1994 agreement. arising under the latter.' that principle does 
The argument is rejected. not apply here. The daims relating to the 

[1] To begin with, the only rational read- settlement agreement. not to mention the 
ing of the clause is that the parties were settlement agreement itself. are inextricably 
obliged to attempt in good faith to resolve interrelated to the sales contracts that con
any disputes before resorting to arbitration. tain the arbitration clauses. David L. Th.:rel· 
That they did . Although those efforts ap- keld & Co. v. Metollgesellschaft Ltd. (Lan· 
peared. as of September 2, 1994. to have don). 923 F.2d 245. 251-52 (2d Cir. ). cm. 
been successful. the appearance of success dismissed. 501 U.S. 1267. 112 S.Ct. 17. 115 
proved short-lived. The dispute unmistak- L.Ed.2d 1094 (1991): PeTlJel Industries. Inc. 
ably has not been settled and the parties. v. T M Waltcovering. Inc .. 675 F .Supp. 867, 
having pursued a negotiated resolution un- 861>-70 (S.D.N.Y.1987J. affd. 871 F.2d 7 (2d 
successfully, now are free to resort to their Cir.1989). Moreover. it is worth noting that 
arbitration remedies. Indeed. any other con- the principal daim asserted in Hart's com-

eruction would permit a party to frustrate plaint is fo r breach of the sales contracts 
the arbitration provision by entering into a themselves. In consequence. all of Hart'~ 

sham "settlement," without any intention to claims are arbitrable. 
perform. and then to avoid arbitration b,' 

First Options of Chicago. Inc. v. Kaplal. 
asserting that the matter had been "settled." 

- U.S. - . - . 115 S.Ct. 1920, 19'23-26. 
Second. the September 2 agreement. in the _ L.Ed.2d -- (1995). is not to the con

second passage quoted above, makes it abun- trary. The Supreme Court there held that a 
dantly clear that the settlement was con tin- party cannot be forced to arbitrate an issue 
gent upon Hart's making the scheduled pay- unless the party dearly agreed to submit the 
ments, failing which Anhui is entitled to pur- dispute to arbitration, even where a contract 
sue its remedies under the original contracts. "elated to the dispute between the parties 
That certainly induded arbitration. contained an arbitration dause. In First 

Finally. even if Hart's construction were Options. however, the disputes concerned an 
colorable, arbitration nonetheless would be agreement that was emboclied in four sepa
required. "Arbitration should be compelled rate but related documents. Only one of the 
unless it may be said with positive assurance four documentS contained an arbitration 
that the arbitration clause is not susceptible dause. The Kaplans, the parties disputing 
of an interpretation that covers the asserted that their disagreement 'With First Options 
dispute." United Steelwork.", of _'lmerica t·. was arbitrable. did not sign the one docu-

e-varrioT and Gu~f Navigatirm Co .. 363 U.S. ment containing the arbiu'ation dause. The 
574, 582-83, 80 S.Ct. 1347, 1353. 4 L.Ed.2d Court held there was insufficient evidence of 
1409 (1960); see also Moses H. Cone Memo- a dear agreement to arbitrate on the part of 
rial Hospital v. Mercury Construction Corp.. the Kaplans despite the related agreement 
460 U.S. I , 24-25, 103 S.Ct. 927. 941. 74 containing the arbitration eIause. Here. in 
L.Ed.2d 765 (1983). contrast. Hart signed sales confinnations 

containing the arbitration clauses, thus leav[2) 2. Hart argues next that the ep-
ing no doubt as to its intention to arbitrate. tember 2 settlement agreement is a contract 

separate and distinct from the original con- 3. The third of Hart's contentions rests 
tracts and that it is not obliged to arbitrate on the assertion that the si.'.: Lu ContractS 

I. See Needli S .p.A. v. Necclli Se\\1ng AJachrne 
Sales Corp., 348 F.2d 693 /2d Clr.1965J. cerl. 

demed. 383 U.S. 909. 86 S.Ct. 892. 15 L.Ed.2d 
66~ ( 1966) 
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590 888 FEDERAL SUPPLEME:-''T 

were assigned to it. It argues that New 
Y ark law applies because the case was re
moved on the basis of diversity of citizenship 
and that Hart did not assume the assignors' 
duty to arbitrate when it took the assign
ments. 

(3] Most fundamentally. Hart was not an 
assignee. It was the buyer on the Lu con
tracts. The sL"'( Lu contracts were executed 
"ith Henny Trading Co .. Lustrade Limited. 
Hennyco Trading Ltd., and Henny Trading 
Ltd .. all of Nicosia. Cyprus, as buyers. As 
noted. each was executed for the buyer, by 
Mr. Lu. Mr. Lu. whichever nom de com
merce he happened to be using, was Hart's 
agent. Indeed, Hart's Mr. Haroutiounian on 
one occasion advised Anhui by letter that if 
he on occasion did not respond directly to its 
communications, "it is because I am speaking 
to Mr. Lu and when he speaks to you he 
speaks on behalf of me." In consequence. 
Hart is bound by the arbitration clauses in 
these StX contracts because they were signed 
on its behalf by Hart's agent as distinguished 
from its assignor. The Court notes. howev
er. that Hart's argument would be rejected 
for two reasons even if there were doubt 
concerning the principal-agent relationship. 

First, Hart's premise that New York law 
applies is incorrect. The People's Republic 
of China and the United States (and, for that 
matter, Cyprus) are parties to the Conven
tion on the Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards (the "Convention"). 
Article II, Section 3, of the Convention re
quires courts of contracting States, when 
seized of an action in a matter in respeet of 
which the parties have agreed to arbitration. 
to refer the parties to arbitration with excep
tions not relevant here.' Section 206 of the 
Federal Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. § 206. im
plements the Convention in this respect. 
And the Supremacy Clause of the United 
States Constitution requires the conclusion 
that federal rather than New York law gov
erns the question whether Hart is obliged to 
arbitrate its dispute with Anhui. E.g .. Ge,, 
esco, Inc. v. T. Kakiuchi & Co.. Ltd.. 815 

2. The People's Republic and Cyprus have ad
hered to the Convention only in respect of differ
ences arising out of legal relationships, whether 
contractual or not , which are considered as com· 
mercial under their respective national law. 

F.2d 840. 845 (2d Cir.19B;); Coenen c. R.W. 
PTessprick & Co .. 453 F.2d 1209. 1211 (2d 
Cir.). cert. denied. 406 U.S. 949. 92 S.Ct. 
2045, 32 L.Ed.2d 337 (1972); Filanto. .p.A. 
v. Chilewith International Corp.. 789 
F.Supp. 1229. 1234-,'36 (S.D.N.Y.1992). appeal 
dismissed. 984 F.2d 58 (2d Cir.1993). Hart 
does not contend that it is not obligated 
under federal la\v to arbitrate. even assuming 
it is an assignee of the six contracts, 

Second. and independently conclusive. is 
the fact that Hart misconstrues New York 
law. Even if Hart were an assignee of the 
Lu contracts, it would be bound to arbitrate 
if "it might be said to have assumed the duty 
of performance of the contract[s]." Malte)' 
of Kaufman v. William Iselin & Co .. 272 
App.Div. 578, 74 N.Y.S.2d 23. 26 (lst Dep't 
1947). This criterion is satisfied if Hart has 
taken any affirmative action under the as
signed contracts to demonstrate an intent to 

assume their obligations. See BSI-Banta 
Della Svizzero ltaliana v. Ensra Constrnc
tion Corp .. 19-1 A.D.2d 403. 598 N.Y.S.2d 515 
(1st Dep't 1993); MalteT of Keystone Ship
ping Co. and Texport Oil Co .. 782 F.Supp. 
28, 31 (S.D.N.Y.1992). 

Hart here accepted not only the right to 
receive the goods contracted for by Mr. Lu's 
vatious companies. but assumed the obli
gation to pay for them and made at least 
some payments under the "assigned" con
tracts. It entered into a settlement agree
ment that sought to resolve disputes that 
arose under them. And it brought this law
suit to enforce them. In consequence, even 
if Hart were correct in regarding the con
tracts as assigned and even if the issue were 
governed by New York rather than federal 
law, Hart nevertheless would be bound to 
arbitrate with respect to the six contracts. 

Plaintiff argues that Lachmar 't'. Trunk
line LNG Co .. ; 53 F.2d 8 (2d Cir.1985). is to 
the contrary. However, in Lachmar. the 
assignee was granted security interests in 

There is no reason to suppose. and Han does not 
suggest. that these contracts for the sale of goods 
are not considered as commerc ia l under the law 
of either nation . 
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Cite 1l.li.888 F.Supp. 591 IS.O.N .Y. 1995) 

the assignor's rights but did not assume any tista.. Lora Bradley ChadDs. Louise P. 
_ ligations with respect to the contract. Matteoni. Edward Meyer, Floyd S. Lin-

[4] 4. Hart finally argues that remitting ton. Salvadore Sclafini. Mimi Le,dn Lie· 
it to arbitration in Beijing would subject it to ber. S hirley C. Brow n. Norma Gluck, 
undue hardship. The short answer to the Thomas Frey and James McCabe. Sr., in 
assertion is that Hart should have thought of their official capacit ies as members of 
that before it signed cOntracts specif:\ing ar- the State Board of Regents; The De-
bitration in Beijing in the e,'ent of a dispute. partment of Education of the State of 

Remed?! 

[5] Although the parties have not briefed 
the issue of remed~r . the Court notes that 
there is some debate as to whether the ap· 
propriate disposition in these circumstances 
is a stay pending arbitration or a final judg
ment containing a direction to proceed to 
arbitration. E.g .. Filanto. 789 F.Supp. at 
1241-42. In view of the fact that no useful 
purpose would be served by a stay. the Court 
will enter a final judgment containing an 

.appropriate injunction directing the parties 

., arbitrate in Beying in accordance \\ith the 
Convention and the contractS. 

Settle judgment on five days notice. 

SO ORDERED. 

o l ~"'''-'-U"-.. -.. -m'''-"' 

UNITED STATES of America. P laintiff. 

and 

Yonkers Branch. NAACP. et aI., 
Plaintiff-Intervenors, 

\" 

CITY OF YONKERS. Yonkers Communi
ty Development Agency. Yon kers Board 
of Education. Defendants . • and 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. Samuel Pierce. Secretary. 

Added- Defendants. 

and 

The State of New Yorlc Mario Cuomo. as 
Governor of the State of New York: the 
Board of Regents of the State of New 
York: Martin C. Barell. R. Carlos Car
ballada. Adelaide L. Sanford. Willard A. 
Genrich. Emlyn I. Griffith. Jorge L. Bat-

~ew York: Thomas abol. as Commis
sioner of Educatien of the State of ~ew 
York: and The Urban Development Cor
poration of the State of New York and 
Vincent Tese. as Director of the Urban 
Development Corporation. Added-Defen
dants. 

No. 80 Civ. 6761 (LBS). 

United States District Court. 
S.D. New York. 

June 1~. 1995 . 

Board of education and chil lights orga
nization sought leave to amend complaint in 
school desegregation suit to allege liability 
under Equal Educational Opportunities Act 
(EEOA) and requested ruling on EEOA 
claim and on merits of claim of state liability 
under Title VI. The District Court. Sand. J .. 
held that: (I) amendment adding EEOA 
claim would be permitted: (2) requiring state 
to participate in ten-year-old remedial plan to 
desegregate schools would be contrary to 
Congress' intent in enacting EEOA: (3) Title 
VI claim was not procedurally barred: and 
(4 ) state was not liable under Title VI or its 
implementing regulations fo r local school au
thorities' discriminato~' acts. 

Ordered accordingly. 

1. Federal Civil Procedure 00824. 83-1. 837 

Posttrial requests to amend pleadings 
are governed by t\\;n standards: if issue 
raised by proposed amendment was tried 
\\;th express 0 1' implied consent of parties. 
amendment mUSt be permitted. but. if there 
was no such consent. amendment ma~' be 
permitted if party against whom it is offered 

, I , 
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